
U13 Division Report - 2023/2024 Season

As a second year member to AMHA, this was my first year as a member of the board. I am so
grateful to the U13 division for easing me into the fray and allowing me to learn and adapt to all
the ins and outs of minor hockey.

U13 consisted of three rep and four rep teams this season. My immense gratitude to the below
team officials for leading our players this season.

Divisional Success Stories

A1 - Presidents Series Champions
A3 - Flight 6 Season Champions
C3 - Silver Medal win in the Merritt Tournament
C4 - Fraser Valley East Champions

AMHA Award Banquet

U13 brought home several awards at the annual volunteer banquet. Congratulations to the
following:

Foy Bours - Assistant Coach of the Year - REC
Andrew Mitchell - Assistant Coach of the Year - REP
U13 C4 - AMHA Team of the Year

A1
Head Coach - Travis Veldhoen
Manager - Shana Evans

C1
Head Coach - Tyler Myttenor
Manager - Laura Preckel

A2
Head Coach - Jamie Jackson
Manager - Michelle Mitchell

C2
Head Coach - Jon Fowler
Manager - Laurel Bell

A3
Head Coach - Eric Allard
Manager - Doug Deck

C3
Head Coach - Brent Meyer
Manager - Jeni Wooffinden

C4
Head Coach - Mike Kandler
Manager - Neal Gregory



Special Shout Outs

Jeni Wooffinden - Thank you for taking the team manager position to the next level and being an
amazing hockey ambassador to our new to hockey families. Your help was greatly appreciated
by all the families.

Shana Evans - There will never be enough words to express to you how grateful I am for you
taking on the U13 coordinator role this year. The spreadsheets and guidelines that will be
adopted from your amazing organizational skills will benefit AMHA for years to come. So much
of the season ran smoothly thanks to you and your knowledge. Thank you x 100.

Summary

Numerous topics of discussion were popular this season, things in which AMHA continues to
discuss and improve. We are ever grateful for the feedback received from membership in our
mid and year end reviews. Without those comments, progress cannot be made. Please
remember, feedback is always welcome and encouraged.

I look forward to continuing to serve membership in whatever role awaits for me in the
2024/2025 season and look forward to seeing everyone at the rink.

Cheers,

Natalie Stieb
U13 Director, AMHA


